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likes his Young Locliinvar stjle and Mr. Bacheller long since learned that
promises herself to wait. The revised people must bo interested. They must
Van Bibber, who is drawn know of events transpiring in all parte
by Gibson, goes down to South America of the world at the time thoy happen,
quells a mutiny in iron mines he Is sent And though our mail system is perfect
to manage and has an opening struggle it does not satisfy the impatient Ameri- -

with a corrupt government in which his en people. Cablegrams must bo sent
armour of virtue is made to reflulgently and the telegraph offices opened that
reflect the rays of Mr. Richard Harding news of all continents may be read in
Davis own sweet personality. Never- - the morning papers.
theless the story bus a better start now
than Du Mau tier's Martian which has
been running for thrco months and has
not got bejond the cafo dinners which
wo know and enjojed in Trilby but
which cannot bo warmed over with
equal success. Richard Harding Davis
clings with a touching devotion to tho
romantic hero of the past, tho spotless,
chivalric rescuer of ladies and the weak.
Sometimes ho (Davis) lets him swear a
little and smoke a cigarette or drink
something in an aristocratic exclusive

union-club-wa- y but he makes him revolt
from all miscellaneous drinking or any
of tho coarso pleasures which limited
means impoeo on people not in society.

but

becomo
potent

write

cents

haB paid any writer this time.
cry Lo tho it my good and

Weekly, but the latter first give "to public through the
and that account more Stephen Crane's Red Badge

the papar organ the the book
Clubs which the last His book had

tho surprise that people 6ent number and
outside the felt when they were turned was suffer--
confrontcd by representatives of the

Clubs
They had expected to see crude agres-6iv- 6

females and instead the Nebraska
women were just like other women,
quietly bent helping themselves and
each other to living, knowing and
thinking. If then) were other claim
ants me Miss air-- S. R. Ian

should still think Stocton,
great the women Crane,

be thus misrepresented.

The End the Gentury Home for Starv-
ing

Tho newspaper when first
ftarted was not success, In fact the
second trial by well known publishing worjj
him .New lork city rail
The newspapers Deeded then, (as they
do now) closer connection with people
of literary merit. The failure of
scheme wae due lack

part the firm getting and
handling and then writer
note fifty jears go, mt willing that
his work should be used in the columns

newspaper. The
volume lost by

its appear first daily
weekly along Bide advertisements and
then, tho author 6f those days was
cot offered handsome sum for
his work that he today. Undoubt-
edly this fact dignity
serial publications.

But the tho papers then was
comparatively great

Ten ears Mr. Irving Bacheller
young man whose highest am-

bition was to own and edit paper, saw
the of the and straight
way went about to fill the require-
ments of the newspapers and the empty
purse of genius at one and the same
time. He few stories from
well known writera of the day, paying
them prices far the aver-

age could afford pay. He
few

the best kind at stated time, by

The same was to come out
simultaneously in papers in various parts

the country. While paper
could not pay for the

several papers printing tho same
thing at the same time easily paid for it.

From the first year the has
grown rapidly, and the
newspaper of the

THE COURIER.

magnificently

The Bacheller
to the support of tho news-
papers, not of this country alone,
England and Australia.

Mr. Bacheller saje, "tho newspaper is
destined to one of tho most

agencies of literature.
all of the great of fiction who

tho English language now
to the daily press of contin-

ent'. widening of tho literary
market has increased the re-

wards of literary Woweronble
to offer Conan Doyle 13 word for
his Brigadier Series which was written
expressly for newspaper publication.
This is, think, tho price that

been to of
It is a far from Figaro was fortune to discover

Woman's is noar- - the
er on interesting newspaper

is the official of of Courage, most remarkable
Woman's o Nebraska, 0f decade, been
accounts for to a of publishers re -

of state as unavailable. He

Woman's of Nebraska.
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ing extreme hardship and was about to
return to homo
York, discouraged. His defeat
would meant the loss of great
light to literature."

Rudyard Kipling, Conan Doyle,
Anthony Hope, Pem-berto- n,

Mary E. Wilkins, Sarah Orne
to position Jewett, Crockett, McLaren,

brother occupies it Frank R. Margaret Deland,
a misfortune to of the Stephen Ameliar E.Barr. Joel
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Chandler Harris, John Barrie and Gil-

bert Parker have all contributed to Mr.
Bacheller's syndicate and with them he
is personally acquainted.

Charles Kelsoy Uaine3, formerly a
professor of in one the eastern
univeisities has done some excellent

His "Jack Where Be You" is a
remarkable story and better work still
is expected of him.

Dora Bachellek.

NORTHWESTERN LINE HOLIDAY
KATES,

Account "Holidays' excursion tickets
will be sold December 21, 23 31 and
January 1, 1897, at one and one-thir-

fare for the round trip to points within
200 miles. Final limit January 4. By
this line all northern and northeastern
Nebraska points are best reached, also
Iowa points through Missouri Valley
and Sioux City. Depot corner Eighth
and S. city office 117 South Tenth street.
A. S. Fielding, city ticket agent. Jl

Cauon Pea coal, 53 per ton. The best
for the money, at Gregory's, llth and O.

8100 DOLLARS HEWAHD 8100

Tho readers of this paper will be
pleasodto learn that thero is at least
one dreaded disease that scienco has
been able to euro in all its stages and
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure now known to
.he medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatement. Hall's

then signed contracts with a papers. Catarrh Cure
agreeing to furnish so much of acting directly

matter

of
matter

alous,

it
world.

effort.

Greek of

matter
is taken internally,
upon the blood and

mucous surfaces of the system, thereby
destroying the foundation of the disea
Be, and giving tho patient strengtn
by building up tho constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work
The proprietors have so "much faith in
its curative powers, that they offer
One Hundred Dollars forj any case that
it fails to cure. Send for list of Testi-monal- s.

Address, F. J. Cheney &. Co., Toledo
Originality is the key to its success. Oliio. Sold by druggists, 73 cents.
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HAS COME AND GONE, BUT THE

(lina . and QueenwaFe

at FUXKE & OGDEN'S is still in full blast, and
prices on all kinds of the choicest wares are lower
than ever. Ii there is anything" in their varied
stock that yon want or ever expect to want it will
pa' 3'ou to biry it now, as you will never again gfet
such an opportunitr to buy such elegant wares for
so little nione', Remember that the sooner tou
make your purchases the better selections you will
have.

FUNKE
1121 N Street,

IE A

I you. a.ll to get
a. icxlr o nice

ox?

for jojrself or children at our store.

In

Ours are perfect in fit, latest styles, low in price, and
good to wear.
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OP
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OdiDEN,
Herpolsheimer's Building.
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99mipwi doelox.
J He will tell you that Scott's Emulsion has
1 been endorsed by the medical profession for
f twenty years. This is because it is always

37 paiataDie always unnorm always contains
tne purest .Norwegian L.ocl-liv- er un
and H3Tpophosphites. You should in-f- e

sist on Scott's Emulsion, with trade
A mark of man and fish. Put up in 5o- -

cent and $1.00 sizes. The small size
K may be enough to cure your cough or
A help your baby.

But in no case is
"just as good
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